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7 BIG SALE DAYS
THURS. - WED./NOV. 12-18,64 

GET BLUE CHIP STAMPS, TOO

EASTERN GRAIN FED

LEAN

MEATY

SAVORY

SHOULDER CUT

MEATV TENDER

ChV

PORK BUTT ROAST* 39'
M-A^Y TENor" LIAN ^m ^^

PORK STEAK .....»> 49C
U.S.D.A. CHOICE or TABLE PRIDE STEER BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK

REG .

AIIAf
$41 OS41

I

EASTERN CUT 
WELL TRIMMED

WASTE FREE 
TASTY/TENDER

TENDER TASTV

SWISS 
STEAK79'Ib

LEAN WELL TRIMMLD ST.  

BONELESS Rour;^
MOUTH WATERING STEAK

PORTERHOUSE . .
BONELESS WASTE FREE STEAK CaC3Q

TOP SIRLOIN. .. i»>  1
U.a.O.A CHOICE or TABLE PRIDE

T-BONE or CLUB STEAK . . . . .
BONELESS TENDER WELL TRIMMtO

BAR-B.Q STEAK .........
LEAN JUICY TENDER

BONELESS TOP ROUND STEAK

LEAN WELL TRIMMED

CHUCK 
STEAK49'ib

98 It

FRESH FRYING CHICKEN PARTS
MEATY PLUMP 

BREASTS

55 Ib.

LEGS & 
THIGHS

47
BETTER FOODS QUALITY

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE

1-LB. 
ROLLS

IOWA FARMS SMOKED

SLICED
BACON

LB. 
PKG. 49

CWSP PRODUCE

COMPACT BUNCHES 
FRESH TENDER

BROCCOLI GRAPEFRUIT

ANAS
2'»'- 25'

RFclAYS A WEEK
T 1fACH BLVD.

 ft

213rd ST. 
»t AVALON

Cli»n . To.r«ne*

OPIN DAILY 
8 AM. TO 10 PM.

5305 TOMANCE 
BOULEVARD

Toninc*

OPIN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

JPOO:

Halm Requests Freeway Phones
An emergency tclephonc^as.OOO motorists who use the'a telpphonr and .a dime, he,of direct voice rommunlr*- 

system for the Harbor Frce^Harbor Krceway daily can be switched from operator tojlions. 
way. insuring direct v o i c ejassiired of instant communi-operator, and finally reach'   . . 
contact to police headquarters cation in limp of trouble," emergency services. Now he U-AYS CAM. for installing 
n emergencies, was annouccd Halm said. 'will merely pull to the side the telephones on opposite 

by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. Th(, Sll p,. rv jsor announced of the freeway and by lifting shoulders of the Harbor Free- 
The system of 80 tele-jhe was willing to provide the the phone will be inntantlyiway on breakaway pedestals 

phones, between the Santa;monthly rate payments for connected to the police." jat 54 locations and by strap- 
Monica Interchange and Rose-| the phones from j;as tax funds Hahn's long, quest for aniping to light standards at 26 
crans Avenue on the world's alloted Mis Second Supcrvis- adequate communications sys- 1 other locations. 
busiest freeway, can be in-jorial District, in the same 'em on the freeway resulted Hahn officially began ac- 
stalled within six months.;manner the county provided in November. 1962. in the in-ition toward the development

187,200 in May. 1962, to help stallation of the pilot system of such a system on ,lan. 6, 
1953. shortiv after he was

Dedication

Hahn said.
Cost of the entire system!finance the pilot system of of electric call boxes on down- 

per month would be $2.118 50Jradio call boxes. town area freeways. Despite elected a County Supervisor. 
"This means that for ap-'       the proven success of the clec-He directed scores of letters 

proximately $2.90 an hourj ".UTKR MfCII roscarch . «n»nic device. Hahn cited wv-jand official actions to stall 
or $70 a day. the more than ; Pacific Telephone Co. h a s cral a(lvanla S  to a system'officials urging the system^ 

plans prepared and is ready 
to install this system." he 
said. "All that is necessary ,

1
1 -gr i now is approval by the State 
() J\.Cllll(Ml V Highway Commission "

Hahn exhibited a model of 
the freeway telephone. The 
compact device includes a

Dedication of John Fit/per- spring-tension door and to op 
aid Kennedy Memorial, which erate it the motorist report- 
was donated bv Cclia Pon's. '"R an emergency lifts the 
will be held on Nov. 22 at 1:30 hand srt wl? ich automatically 

. ,. . , ..., rings in police headquarters 
p.m. at Sartor, and Cabnllo. Tne motorist tncn ,. ,, CX| ,,., in

The members of the com- directly to a dispalcher exact
mittee in charge of this dcdi- details, whether it be an acci-
cation are W. M O'Leary. dent or a mechanical failure
Vera Holcomb, Olin Brooks,! ,,ahn cal)ed ,,, e cmcrRCnry
Sol Burns. .Jcrema.ne ^'".telephone the mo*t important
Ken Green, and Curt Smith. auxiliary possible for the free- 

Memorial services in the way system
| future will be conducted eachi ,, e cUed (h massive traffjc
yearonNov. 22 by the Countyj jaint crcatcd hv tnp brcak .
and State Committees of the; down of one vchir)c on ,
Democratic Party of the 88th cr(m.ded f anf| sajd .
Assembly District. . . .

. 77T~, TTTi   "IT HOKSNT make sense Airman 1C. Jack R. Harris, (0 buj)(1 , hp fjncs, frceway
?r«> w^inoih «i SV8tcni in llie worlrt wncn a
P.lif ' i . m.m lfUt tirC Catl jam U UP 8IUlCalif i,   mem-, , h of timc _ ,   
U. S. A.r Force,.,__ ,.  . . ., ,nr mot()r .

and from

Memory Set

Mountains of south-central "The co»t per each Harbor 
Missouri I Freeway motorist per day for

Airman Harris, an auto- this 'insurance 1 will be less 
motive mechanic assigned to 'than thrce-hundrcdths of a 
George AFB, Calif., is one of! cent." he added. 
more than 20,000 men par- : Hahn pointed out the emer- 
ticipatlng In the joint Air gency telephone system will 
Force-Army training exercise not only serve motorists in 
being conducted by the U. S. trouble, but open a new era 
Strike Command. |for the potential good samari-

The airman attended Morn- 'tan who sees an accident on, 
ingstde High School. His wife, i the freeway. 
Mary, ia the daughter of Mr. I "Until now. to be a good; 
and Mrs. Richard Riley of Samaritan, a man would have! 
(iardena to drive off the freeway, find

Hearing 
Aid Centers 
Bring You 

An Amazing NEW 
Development in Hearing Aids

No wlrr« or tub*-*. flu 
pntlrHjr In your r+r

C'nn h* riKxd In S mln- 
ntM. No mold

Thi.« new 8*Ar« hmrlnc 
nlri I* ft precision liutru- 
mcnt. H fun entirely in

i-nrrtn. Different »lx« tip

gute thin new hr»rln)t »lrt 
nmv Try hffore you hnyl

Mmlr 
801H

..MAIL THIS COITON TODAY
Scum. Roabuik »n<i Co.
Mr. R. C. D«nni»
D-5 . . . §308  *"-.
2650 E. Olympic Blvd.. \jn» Ang-«lt». C»Uf.   ,*'

I wwit more Information «boul Bl1v«rton« hearing 
Hid* «nrt Swim FREK horn* d«moiutrtlon.

AddreM.

TttopohlM. .dly.

RICH
WALNUT

FINISH
IMIWU Ul 11011 NtfU DUl MOM 
OKIDll' *» r» CM *i»W| ftw but 
ml pimiMi tt tf tM« i!i|Kii 

I tin t

CHARGE
IT AT 

NEWBERRY'S Aljlltllll Iklll. ll|l III Illllltlllll 
 M tmi feliM Up «MfT«wt u 
fin IH r»UMi

FURNITURE STORE

OUTH
AY
ENTER

HAWTHORNE

ILVD.
AT ,
ARTISIA


